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(Translated from the French.)
Gentlemen,—

I have deferred writing the better to testify to the bene
fit» derived irom the use of your Liniment, It has done 
wonders among all the people who have uaed it about here.

I can certify that in.every case where I have need it 
upon myself, I have been very well aatiafied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St. Sylvester, bad a bad leg which 
was said to be incurable. I told him to use Simeon’s Uni
ment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very short 
time. His neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received » 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Uni
ment, and having used it, found himself completely cured.

I have been assured of the cures of these people, and 
the remedy having become known, it has created quite a 
demand, people coming as far as 35 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Wm. Bennett, of St. Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himself, and he has since bought it for his friends, 
who sultbr from Rheumatism, and they have all been well 
satisfied.

I have never known any medicine to have had such 
good results about here as Simson’s Uniment.

Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory 
I am, yours truly,

a aw a /««. w*

St Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1888.
Messrs. Brown Bros. \ Co.
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When be If way tbroogh the pork. 

Martbn passed down an avenm of trme 
which led her to the high road by a 
aide gate; then oroesing the rood she 
fwuobed » popes, herd by which, and 
ee reminded by willow* wee a pool; Its 
wetsra mewed with thick weeds, the 
branches of the trees dipping Into the 
dark wakerni almost on n Isvsl with 
the glassy path beyond was the surface 
of the pool and wholly nnprotected, to 
Abat It was an onsets spot to Tan tore 
peer, sere by the clear light of day
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sodden Impolie, calling her back, he 

mid'
• Glee up your present position when

ever you pieces; 1 will look to yoar 
future before long.'
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one rootle* of her dally dattes first Her love she bad given to hli
and fully nil them many yean that, na
she had truly mid she wm a widow In

may he Imagined It wm well thumbed, 
na Mrs Bonnie, had been taught in her 
youth In nn elementary school ; never 
thelese the Urge Irregular and aloven- 
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Merchant.rayed the Intelligence that Klin one wonld ooan a pamtonata child with 
a sugar plum; and as soon as her hate
ful duties as maid bad been rendered
to I-cure, «be sought the mlltnde of 
her own boom, led eat down, not In 

give vent to bet feelings 00 peper, (mi 
sot oi indiscretion which Marti** was 
too cautious to perpetrate.) hot to pre
pare herself to fight her deceiver with 
the most formidable weapons eheeonld 
procure.

A few days elapsed, daring which 
she had no opportunity of again re
suming her attacks on the Squire; bet
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out-of-the-way thing. Wall, It's a 
mystery, that's what It la; end owe of
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Some few weeks before the letter we 

have alluded to was received by Dr. 
Lester, Martha ant In her chamber 
reeding the Daily TeUyreph. Sudden
ly the paper toll from her hands, a mo-

ledge that yon withhold y oar ooseeelWith bar heart besting violently James Paton & Co.young artistto her marriage with
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with me any longer."

• Poor Ella, poor deer Ella," ex-

paragraph, like one bewildered, man*.

Good TeaHEADBat there was no mistake; she had 
reed aright, and scheming, plotting 
Martha to at last a free woman, with- 
oqt the committal of the crime the had 
once thought of perpetrating, and in
deed would bare perpetrated bed she 
not been suddenly eommooed from 
London some months back when she 
met with the railway accident on her 
way to Esetor.

And this was the paragraph 1
•A man. poorly attired, was run over 

Yesterday when erowing the Borough 
He was so severely injured that life 
wm found to be extinct shortly after 
hie removal to Gay's Hospital. In hie 
pockets were found letters which

shunt to retmm her stops end risk
whee she was havering shoot Mrs.when she heard the dry brash

eyes. ' you meat writs to her, Charles, 
and tell her the shall have young Bug- 
ale ae soon as he returns home. Which 
U the right thing to do my husband t 
—to see her laid in the grave, her beast 
brokea with sorrow, or to let her knee
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msntled with bloehee on hie having 
seized an opportunity to preee hie suit 
•be informed him that her atfec tiens 
were already bestowed on another; she 
oonld give him no room to hope.

* Nevertheless I shall venture to en
courage it, Ella/ said the Squire; ‘it 
would not appear that your admirer, 
whoever he may be^ oaa’t be a very da- 
yoted suitor, or eqraly he would not 
•uffor the ledy of hie choice to be so 
long absent from hlm ; il attention and
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• What harp I does to offend yonP

speak to me like this, and I here no
■ As yon please, wile, bat at any rate 

[ think oar poor girl had better return 
to ns at oooe ; her vieil (b her old 
friend baa lengthened from weeks Into 
months; do you write to her, tell her 
to rome home directly and that the has 
oar consent to marry young Bosnie 
wlwn be eomes back to England." And 
ae eooe ae «ha doctor's carriage had

longed to we yeuf"

JAMES PATON & CO
Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1887.

Have y oaf. Well, then, the wtoh

By the weg. Martha," sold title polished
CalHornU, end thei hie nemo is 
Thomas Heselton. His body was re
moved to the parish mortuary where 
it will remain awaiting identification/ 

Hard-hearted woman that she was, 
she thought qf 4|m for * few minutes 
with moisture in her eyes, thought of
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told yon I have no heart to offer yen;to aanttombto misery by breaking
it at the aunihine of an April day,your prom We f*

Ned Hnzxle.
Than with the id* of placing things 

on a future amicable footing, the lady 
pet on her waiting attira and went to 
Mrs. Boaxle'a boom In Jnbllai aWett. 
profemlng that aha bad merely called

stood In her way m she wm about to 
l*re the room.

' I ask yoar pardon. Ella," Bald he, 
" for maturing to prme my mit; doubt- 
tom I am very foolish to expect that a 
young lady or* twenty yean younger 
then myself ebon Id earn far me, a man 
more than doable her age."

"I hare already laid you, Bqaira 
Ainsi to, why I ean make no return for 
the preference with which yon era m 
good as to honor me; hat may | beg

Be ahook off her hand esd looked her the next moment a defiant expression
lights up thorn bold black eym of hers.

(1st rid of that notion, my good and the lately sallow comptes** is
annoying to me endmol; it Is

days that are passed; she will go seek
Alaslia now, she will am If ha dare fe

rn land yea to each na Idror fuse her ; her mletiem and Ella an at
I knew It wonld bo m. I am it, whyTorquay; now, Sooting and Ctovtig TobtcooI thank yon kindly, Mn. Latterthrough It all, Mr. Ainslis; yon an In should aha delay, for la aha not the

not III, earn hot lonely and longing far
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